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ABSTRACT 
P la in ora l glucose to lera nce tests (OGTT) a nd cortisone stressed ora l glucose tolera nce 
tests (COGTT ), both with plas ma insulin measure ments, we re ca rried out on 15 no n-dia-
bet ic cases of 'typica l' gra nul oma a nnula re, on one case of 'a typi ca l' granuloma a nnula re 
a nd on 36 matched co nt rols . No s igni fica n t differen ce was found in eit her test betwee n pa-
tien ts wit h 'typical' gra nul oma a nnul a re and the control s, in glucose tolerance, tota l overa ll 
insulin secret ion, ini tia l insulin sec retion during t he first hour, t he t ime of occurrence of 
the pea k of t he ins ulin secretion , or t he d egree of glycosuri a. These resul ts support t he 
fin d ings of som e of t he other in ves ti gators in this fie ld . 
T he one case of 'atypica l' gra nulo ma a nnula re a lso gave norma l results in these tes ts. 
T hi s does not support most othe r workers who have found a n assoc ia ti on clinica lly betwee n 
this va ri ety of the disease a nd di a betes me llitus . 
It is postulated tha t there is no assoc iation between 'typica l' gra nulo ma annulare and th e 
pre-diabetic state. An associa ti on between 'atypica l' gra nul o ma a nnula re and t he pre-dia-
bet ic state is not p roven . 
G ra nul o ma annul a re, a beni gn gra nulo ma t ous 
d isord er a ffect ing the dermis a nd subcu t is, has a 
histology s im il a r to that of necrobios is lipoidica 
(1). Ma ny subjects suffe rin g fro m t he latter condi -
t ion a re ove rtly dia betic, and severa l a u thors have 
shown a strong assoc iat ion of the condi t ion wi t h a 
p recl ini ca l dia betic state on the basis of ste roid 
stressed glucose toleran ce tes ts (2, 3). In vi ew of 
th is, a num be r of investigators have loo ked at 
pa t ien ts wi th gra nulo ma a nnula re for a poss ible 
co nnect ion w it h di a b etes m ellitus. W e ll s a nd 
S mit h (4) found t hat the incidence of di a betes 
m ell itus in gra nul oma annula re patien ts was not 
s ignifi ca ntly d ifferen t fro m the incid ence of dia " 
betes melli t us in the genera l population ; however, 
Rhodes et al. (5) found ab norma l resul ts in 30 
patien ts wit h " non -dia bet ic" gra nuloma a nnula re 
when usi ng a s li ght modifi cation of t he predni -
sone glycosuri a test of J o plin et al. (6). On th e 
other ha nd , Mobac ke n et al. (7) found no connec-
tio n between gra nul oma a nnula re a nd laten t dia-
betes us ing the cort isone oral glucose tolera nce 
test (COGTT ) of Co nn and Faja ns (8). Beca use of 
thi s uncerta in ty, in the presen t study, a repor t is 
given of t he glucose tole ra nce a nd insulin sec re-
t ion dur ing OGTT a nd COGT T of 15 patien ts 
with 'typ ica l', a nd o ne with 'atypi ca l' gra nul oma 
an nula re. 
M ETHODS AND M AT ERIALS 
Subjects . 15 patients , 8 males and 7 fe males, age 
range 17- 55 years, with typical granuloma annulare 
were stud ied (see Table I). T he te rm 'typical' here refers 
to the banal variety of granuloma annulare showing the 
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normally accepted clinical features of this condition, 
na mely smooth pale pink or skin colored nodules slowly 
extendin g at the periphery to form a rin g whilst the 
central area undergoes resolution. The margin is usua lly 
palpabl e and beaded. 
Except in case 16, all the patients showed lesions of 
this type, either sin gle or mu ltiple up to a total of nine 
individual lesions. These were mainly confined to the 
distal extensor aspects of the hands or digits. 
ln case 16, a female of 66 yea rs, a more diffuse type 
was seen present in g with plaques over the elbows and 
extenso r surfaces of the forea rm s. Each indi vidua l 
plaque was composed of almost confluent li ght fawn 
colored papules. ln this case only was it not possible to 
make a defini te clinica l diagnosis of granuloma annulare 
at the ini tial exa mination. Var' ous condi t ions were con-
sidered, including li chen myxedematosis, sa rcoid or 
'atypica l' granuloma annulare. Biopsy in this case 
showed histological changes of granuloma annulare wi th 
foci of necrobiosis and margins of histiocytosis. Other 
investigations in this patient in cluded a full blood count, 
ESR, es timation of serum proteins, electrophores is, 
Wassermann reaction, Mantoux reaction, chest X-ray 
and urinalysis. 
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The group consisted of all the patients with this con-
di t ion attending the Departments of Dermatology at th e 
Leeds and Pontefract General Infirmaries over a period 
of 3 yea rs. For each pati ent a history, number and site 
of lesions were recorded. The average duration of the 
les ions varied from 6 months to 7 years, one pat ient 
having four separate attacks over 26 yea rs. A note was 
made of the prev ious medical and family history and of 
stigmata assoc iated wi th diabetes mellitus. None of the 
patients were more than 10% overweight. 
Controls. These were taken from hospi ta l out -pa -
tients, staff and students, 15 males, 21 fema les, age 
range 19 to 63 years, all within 5% of their idea l body 
weight, with no evidence of glycosuria or of stigmata 
associated wi th diabetes mellitus, and no history of dia-
betes in a close blood relative. 
Clinical investigation. Each subject was in vestigated 
as follows: a) An ora l glucose tolerance test (OGTT) in 
which 50 g glucose in 400 ml water was given afte r a 13 
hour fast, the subject having been on a diet containi ng 
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TABLE I 
Clinical details of 15 patients with 'typical' granuloma annulare and one patient with atypical type 
Cl.l~C AJ,!C Sex Duratio n S ites No. Yr. (months) 
1 35 M 25 Hands 
2 15 F 12 Ha nds 
3 22 F 84 Hands 
4 38 F 13 Ha nd 
5 40 M 12 Hands 
6 23 M 60 Hands 
7 17 M 30 Ha nds 
8 21 M 48 Ha nds 
9 28 F 13 Hand & wrist 
10 5 1 F 12 Forea rms 
Elbow 
11 33 M 72 Hand & elbow 
12 53 M 30 Ha nds 
13 55 F 26 yrs. ( 4 separate Ha nds 
attacks) 
14 33 M 6 Ha nds 
15 39 F 72 Ha nds 
16 66 F 12 Extensor sur -
faces fore-
a rm s & 
bows 
plaques 
KEY: Biopsy , + ta ken ; - not taken 
at least 200 g of carbohydra te for at least the prev ious 4 
d ays. b) A corti sone stressed ora l glucose tole ra nce test 
(COGTT) according to the method of Fajans a nd Conn 
(9) was performed one week foll owing the OGTT. In the 
intervening peri od the subjec t made no a lteration in his 
diet. 
In both the OGTT and the COGTT the blood true 
g lucose and plas ma immuno-reac tive insulin concentra-
tions were measured before and a t 15, 30, 60, 90, 120 
a nd 150 minutes a fte r glucose ingestion. The sa me tests 
w e re performed under ident ical condi tions on the 36 
n o rma l cont rol subjects. 
Laboratory est imations. The presence of glycosuria 
was assessed se mi -qua nti tat ively using Clini tes t tab lets 
o n the urine specim ens collected from each subject fas t -
ing, at 1 hour and at 2 hours after the inges tion of glu -
cose. The percentage glycosuria in the 1 hour specimen 
w as added to that in the 2 hour specimen to give an 
assess ment of t he tota l a mount of glycosuria durin g 
each tolerance test. 
True blood glu cose was measured by the Auto-
Analyzer method of Morley et al. (10) , the coeffi cient of 
variation being 4.6% at a blood glucose concentra tion of 
106 mg/100 mi. 
Plas ma immuno-react ive insuli n (IRI) was measured 
in dupli cate on each specimen by the pre-precipi tated 
antibodY. method of Hale and Rand le (11) us ing bovine 
insulin as standa rd . The standard deviation of t he assay 
el -
Sin~lc/ Hclcvn nt previous Biopsy mcdicnl historv- ftA .. Family his tory Multi ple 
cliobctcs. ski n ·disorder 
Mul t iple 0 0 + 
Multiple 0 0 
Multiple 0 0 + 
Single Pruritus ani. T .B. 0 -
Ad eni t is at 17 
y rs. 
Mul t iple 0 0 + 
Multiple 0 0 -
Mul t iple 0 0 -
Mul t ipl e Psoriasis 0 
Multiple 0 0 + 
Mul t iple 0 0 + 
Multip le 0 0 -
Multiple 0 0 
Multiple T .B. aden it is, bi - 0 -
latera l Dupuy-
t ren 's con t rac-
ture 
Mul t iple 0 0 -
Multiple " Housew ives Maternal g ra nd - -
dermatitis" mothe r, diabetes 
melli tus 
Bronchia l asthma 0 + 
method calculated from the differences between 200 
duplicate determina tions in each of the concentration 
ranges 0- 49, 50- 99, 100- 200, and > 200 11 uni ts/ml, was 
±3.26, ± 7.42, 9.69, and ± 12.25 11 uni ts/ml respec-
t ive ly. If a plas ma insulin concent ration > 200 11 U/m l 
was found , the specimen was a ppropriately diluted a nd 
then re-assayed . Apart from t his, a ll specim ens from 
one subject. were measured in the sa me assay. 
Statistical m ethods of comparison. As a measurement 
of glucose to lerance, the a rea under the glucose toler-
a nce test curve in 2 Vt hours was calculated for both the 
OGTT a nd the COGTT in each patient and cont rol (1 2, 
13) ; a decrease in a rea represents an improvement in 
tole rance. As a n assessment of ,8-cell secretion after the 
glucose load, the area under the plasma insulin curve in 
2 1/ 2 hours was calculated (14). The non-para metric Wil-
coxon two-sample test (15) was applied to comparison 
of the following va lues between the granu loma annulare 
patients and the norma l controls: 1) the glucose toler-
ance and insulin secretion during the 2 Vz hour OGTT; 
2) the glucose tolerance and insulin secretion during the 
2 1/z hour COGTT; 3) the insulin secret ion during the 
first hour of both the OGTT a nd the COGTT; 4) the 
t ime of occurrence of the peaks of the insulin secretion 
curves in both the OGTT and the COGTI'; 5) the per-
centage glyco uria during the COGTT. Furthermore, in 
each subject the glucose tolerance and insulin secretion 
during the OGTT were subt racted from the results 
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durin g the COGTT, a nd histogra ms of these differences 
drawn (F igs. 1 a nd 2). 
RESU LTS 
T he clinica l deta i Is of t he 16 patients studied 
are given in Table I. 
Figures 1 and 2 demonstrate a wide scatter of 
resul ts with no signi ficant difference between the 
patients and cont rols in either t he glucose toler-
a nce or insulin secretion diffe rences between the 
OGTT a nd the COGTT. 
In 85% of t he granuloma a nnula re cases and in 
88% of t he controls, the p eak of the insulin sec re-
t ion was reached by 60 minutes after ingestion of 
the glucose during the OGT T and in 80% of t he 
cases and in 81% of t he cont rols the peak of t he 
insulin sec ret ion was reached by 60 minutes 
during t he COGTT. 
The ra nge of insulin sec retion during the first 
60 minutes of t he OGTT in the granuloma annu-
lare cases was 630- 8,580 J.1.. units/ml x minutes 
and in the cont rols it was 128- 7,185. For the 
COGTT the range was 1,980- 9,413 fo r the cases 
a nd 225- 9,278 for the controls. 
In 4 cases (27%) and in 12 cont rols (33%), the 
glucose toleran ce in the COGTT was greater than 
in the OGTT. In all 15 cases (100%) and in 33 con-
t rols (92%) the insulin sec retion in the COGTT 
was greate r t ha n in t he OGTT. 
None of the cases and only one cont rol gave a 
posit ive response in the COGTT by Faja ns a nd 
Number of 
subjects 
1 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 ~ § 
1 E 
0 
- 40 - 20 0 20 
granuloma • . 
annulare B 
normal §1 
controls § 
40 60 
Area difference in hundreds 
F IG. 1. Histogram of di ffe rences in glucose to lerance 
between the OGTT a nd the COGTT in granuloma a n-
nu la re patients and in normal matched cont rols. 
Conn 's c ri teri on (9) of a t wo hour blood true glu -
cose level of 140 mg/ml or more. None of the 
cases or cont rols gave a posit ive result by J ac k-
son's cri ter ia (16) of in te rpretation of t he OGTT 
and the COGTT. 
One case bu t none of the con t rols showed gly-
cosuria both in the OGTT a nd t he COGTT. Four 
cases wi th gra nuloma annulare (26%) and 12 con -
trols (33%) showed glycosuria with the COGTT 
only. Figure 3 demonstrates t hat the qua nt ity of 
glycosuri a during the COGTT in the con trols was 
s imila r to that in the granuloma annulare cases, a 
findin g confirmed by the Wilcoxon two-sample 
test (see Table II) . 
T able IT gives the t. va lues obta ined from 
apply ing the Wil coxon two-sample test to com -
parison of va ri ous parameters ca lcula t ed for both 
the patien ts wi th ' typica l' gra nuloma a nnula re 
a nd cont rols. In none of t he pa ra mete rs was t here 
a s ignifi can t di fference between patien ts a nd con -
t rols at the 4% level of s ignifi cance. 
The s ingle case of aty pica l genera li zed granu -
loma a nnulare inves ti gated gave norma l resul ts in 
a ll the para mete rs measured a nd no glycosuria 
durin g the COGTT. 
Humber of 
subjects 
7 
granuloma IIJi 
an nulnrc 
normal 0 
controls 
FIG. 2. Histogram of differences in insu lin secretion 
between the OGTT a nd the COGIT in gra nuloma a n-
nula re patients and in normal matched cont rols. 
number of 
subjects 
2 
0 
trace ·5 1·5 
granuloma -
annulare IU 
normal 
controls 
2·0 2·5 
Quantity of glycosuria in percentage 
FIG. 3. Histogram showing lhe quanti ty of glycosuria 
during the COGTT in gra nuloma a nnula re pat ients a nd 
in norma l matched cont rols. 
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TABLE II 
S tatistical significance of t , values calculated by the 
Wilcoxon two-sample test in comparing the results 
of various parameters of carbohydrate m etabolism 
between patients with 'ty pical' granuloma 
annulare and matched controls 
S tnl ist icn l 
Pa ra meter Parnmc lcr L, 8ignificnncc va lue'"" 11% level No. 
or lcHs 
1 2 y, hr. glu cose tolerance 2.01 None 
in OGTT 
2 2 '/t hr. glu cose tolerance 1.34 None 
in COGTT 
3 2 '/t hr. insulin secretion in 1.74 None 
OGTT 
4 2 112 hr. insu lin secretion in 1.38 None 
COGTT 
5 lst hr. insulin secretion in 2.24 None 
OGTT 
6 lst hr insu lin secretion in 1.52 None 
COGT'r 
7 Time of occurrence of 2.1J None 
peak of insulin secretion 
in OGTT 
8 Time of occurrence of 2.38 None 
peak of insulin secretion 
in COG1vr 
9 Percentage glycosuria 2. 12 None 
during COGTT 
* The t, va lues have bee n assessed aga inst the critica l 
values of tudent's t - distribution in the column 
where a = 0.02; sin ce the test is two-ta iled, the proba-
bility is doub led to 0.04 i.e. , 4% level of significance. 
COMMENT 
There ap pears to be no signifi can t difference 
between patients with 'typical ' gra nuloma annu-
lare and matched con t rol s in glucose tolerance, 
tota l insulin sec retion , initia l insu lin secretion 
during t he first hour, t he time of occurrence of 
the peak of the insulin secretion, or degree of gly-
cosuri a durin g t he OGTT and COGTT, the 
scatter in the results being equally wide in both. 
K ipnis (17) suggested that t he basic metabolic 
ab norma li ty in diabetes mell itus was a delayed 
insulin secretory res ponse to glucose. Rull et al. 
(18) from the results of their work us in g the 
COGTT on the first degree relatives of di abetic 
patients concluded that a feature of t he pre-dia-
betic state was a d elay a nd insufficiency in t he 
sec retion of insulin eve n in the presen ce of 
norma l resul ts in the b lood glucose concentrat ions 
during t he tes t. The li gures in our 'typica l' gra nu-
loma a nnulare cases did not show a ny eviden ce of 
either delay or insuffi ciency of insulin sec retion , 
since t he time of the pea k of the insulin response, 
the 1 hour a nd tota l 2 1/ 2 hour insulin sec retions 
were no different from the results obta ined for 
these ·parameters in the con tro ls during t he 
COGTT. 
M obacken et al . (7) also found no connection 
between latent diabetes and locali zed gra nuloma 
annulare us ing Conn and Fajan's criterion (8) of 
in terpretation of the 2 hour blood glucose values 
during the COGTI carried out in 30 patients. 
Applying, in addition , Rull 's cri teria (18) of predi -
abetes, viz. delay a nd insufficien cy of insulin se-
cretion during the COGTT, we have not been 
ab le to d em onstrate a ny association between 'typ-
ical' loca li zed granu loma annulare a nd the pre-
diabetic state. 
One t hird (33%) of the patien ts of Rhodes et al . 
(5) gave positive results wi th the prednisone-gly-
cosuria tests, but none of their con trols. T hese 
workers found no signi fican t correlation between 
t he degree of abnorma li ty of the response in the 
prednisone-glycosuria test and the extent a nd 
durat ion of the granuloma annulare lesions. Un-
fortunately , t hese authors did not men t ion t he 
clinical features, ages or type of granuloma annu-
lare patien ts investigated. Whilst 26% of our pa -
t ients showed glycosuria after cortisone, so did 
33% of our con t rols. 
Several .authors have emphas ized t hat clinical 
or laten t diabetes melli tus is assoc iated with an 
'atypical' form of granuloma annulare in which 
the les ions are widespread, symmetrica l, micro-
pa pula r, se rpi ginous and bizarre, and which oc-
curs in ma inly fe ma le subjects over 50 yea rs of 
age (19- 25). The one patient studi ed by ourse lves 
wi t h the 'atypical' form of the disease (see Table 
I, Case No. 16) gave normal results in both the 
OGTT a nd the COGTI. Out of the 3 cases with 
the 'aty pica l' form of t he disease studied by Mo-
backen et al . (7) , only one case gave a positive 
OGTT a nd COGTT. 
We would suggest that in t he clinically ' typical' 
variety of granuloma annula re occurring in chil -
dren and young adults and conforming to the 
usual clinical description , t here does not appear 
to be a n association with eit her laten t or overt 
diabetes mellitus; in the clinica lly 'atypical' va ri -
ety, severa l authors have found an assoc iation 
clinica ll y wi t h overt diabetes melli t us (19- 25). 
Nonethe less, out of a total of four 'atypica l' cases 
investigated by Mobacken et al. (7) a nd ourse lves, 
only one had overt diabetes melli t us, and none of 
t he re ma ining three had a ny ev idence of latent 
diabetes melli tus in the COGTT. However, it is 
impossible from such a sma ll number of cases to 
draw a ny certa in conclusion as to t he relationsh ip 
between 'atyp ica l' granuloma annuiare and the 
pre-diabetic tate, a nd hence we would regard the 
association as still not proven. 
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